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Growth of GaxIn12xAsyP12y on ~001! InP by molecular beam epitaxy employing solid phosphorus
and arsenic sources supplied via valved cracking cells was investigated. For growth temperatures
between 430–525 °C, the incorporation of As and P was found to be strongly dependent upon the
Ga mole fraction, substrate temperature, and incident As and P fluxes. The relative incorporation of
As and P is nonlinearly related to the incident column V fluxes, with P incorporation being enhanced
with increasingly higher growth temperatures. The data show that the quaternary could be grown
lattice matched to InP across the entire wavelength range 1.15–1.65 mm, with strong
photoluminescence emission. Heterojunction laser diodes subsequently fabricated with a broad
range of emission wavelengths had threshold current densities as low as 1.7 kA/cm2 with differential
quantum efficiencies as high as 28%. © 1996 American Vacuum Society.I. INTRODUCTION
Molecular beam epitaxy ~MBE! growth development of
GaxIn12xAsyP12y structures on ~001! InP using solid phos-
phorus and arsenic valved cells is important to the future of
fiber lightwave communication systems. This is true from
both environmental and economic vantage points. Hydride-
free growth is less hazardous and therefore safer and cheaper
to implement. In order that this technology be applied to
device manufacture so that these benefits become tangible,
accurate and reproducible control over the substrate tempera-
ture and incident columns III and V beam fluxes are required.
Until recently,1 the reality was that this was not possible
using solid phosphorus because of the seemingly inherent
propensity for red phosphorus to randomly undergo allotrope
transformation. This was so, even though solid phosphorus
was successfully used to grow expitaxial layers2 and visible
spectrum laser diodes operating at room temperature.3 The
control necessary to achieve a reproducibly stable flux was
made possible through the cohesive implementation of three
successive developments: the advent of the valved cell for
solid arsenic,4 the addition of a cold wall for flux stability,5
and the in situ production of a white phosphorus supply from
amorphous red phosphorus.6 These elements form the tech-
nology that has made the production of working device
structures by MBE viable using all solid sources. Prior to
this, no such real manufacturable technology existed for
phosphorus-based III–V photonic devices without hydride or
metalorganic sources.
The growth apparatus was a Riber 2300 MBE system
with a first generation Riber KPC40 valved phosphorus cell
and third generation EPI RB500VAs valved arsenic cell. The
columns III and V sources employed were the highest purity
elemental In, Ga, As, and P obtainable. Beam equivalent
pressures ~BEP! were measured with an ionization gauge lo-
cated in the direct beam path. Growth temperatures were
a!On leave from the University of Illinois, ECE Dept., Urbana-Champaign,
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oxide desorption temperature recorded for InP was 510 °C.
II. DISCUSSION
A qualitative understanding of the effect that growth tem-
perature has upon the As/P composition for
GaxIn12xAsyP12y can be seen in the secondary ion mass
spectrometry ~SIMS! depth profile of Fig. 1. In this instance,
the Ga mole fraction ~xGa50.55! was fixed as were the As
and P BEPs, 2.031026 Torr and 3.431026 Torr, respectively.
Each successive plateau with temperature represents a 0.1-
mm-thick region, with the exception of the initial layer,
which is 0.75 mm. As seen, the P signal increases and the
corresponding As signal decreases with increasing growth
temperature steps. Although no quantitative analysis is pos-
sible here, a clear understanding can be gained that phos-
phorus increasingly incorporates with increasing growth
temperatures.
The dependence of the column V composition lattice
matched to ~001! InP as a function of incident beam fluxes
and Ga mole fraction for growth temperatures between 430–
525 °C was studied. The incorporation rates for P and As
were thermodynamically anticipated7 to depend nonlinearly
upon the incident columns III and V beam fluxes. In fact, our
data suggest that P incorporation varies as the square of the
beam flux, in partial agreement with a previously proposed
model developed for GaAsP.8 Further, the relative incorpora-
tion of P was found to increase with higher growth tempera-
ture ~as demonstrated qualitatively in Fig. 1! and larger Ga
mole fractions. Arsenic was always found to preferentially
incorporate into the growing layer within the temperature
range studied. Regardless of the complexity of the interde-
pendent relationships, given a fixed growth temperature and
Ga composition, the incident column V beam fluxes can be
used to determine the As/P mole fraction with a high degree
of precision. Within the temperature range 430–525 °C,
lattice-matched growth of GaxIn12xAsyP12y ~neglecting the
end points, InP and Ga0.47In0.53As! from x50.14, y50.32522446/14(3)/2244/4/$10.00 ©1996 American Vacuum Society
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formed with P/As incident BEP ratios of 4.5 ~P55.431026
Torr, As51.2 31026 Torr! to 0.20 ~P51.231026 Torr,
As56.031026 Torr!, respectively. The above-mentioned
BEPs indicate that P and As are incorporated at rates of the
same order of magnitude. It is recognized that there is an
associated inherent inability to precisely filter out reflected
column V beams, quantify the molecular species present, and
to exactly accommodate differences in sensitivities with an
ionization gauge.
Plotted in Fig. 2 is P composition (12y) as a function of
BEP ratio for the three most relevant competing growth tech-
niques. The data within Fig. 2 represent the BEP ratios re-
quired to lattice match GaxIn12xAsyP12y to InP. It is worth
FIG. 1. SIMS depth profile of an epitaxial Ga0.55In0.45AsyP12y layer grown at
four different temperatures. The As and P cracking zone temperatures were
920 °C. Both As and P fluxes were held constant at 2.031026 Torr and
3.431026 Torr, respectively.
FIG. 2. Graphical representation of the dependence of the lattice-matched P
concentration (12y) as a function of the incident P and As BEP ratios, f P
and fAs , respectively, for SSMBE ~this study!, GSMBE ~Ref. 9!, and
MOMBE ~Ref. 10.!.JVST B - Microelectronics and Nanometer Structuresnoting here that the solid source MBE data ~this study! and
the gas source MBE ~GSMBE!9 data were obtained with a
growth temperature of 500 °C. The metalorganic MBE
~MOMBE!10 data were acquired at the higher growth tem-
perature of 550 °C, which is expected to show a more pref-
erential P incorporation. Figure 2 indicates the incorporation
efficiency of P, using in situ generated white P and As valved
sources, compare favorably to that with the hydrides and MO
sources.
Preliminary development of the growth parameters neces-
sary to optimize the optical properties of the quaternary was
accomplished using photoluminescence emission spectros-
copy. Beyond this, though, the parameters used for actual
device growth were determined by assessing device perfor-
mance. The basic structure used for this purpose was a
double heterojunction ~DH! laser diode consisting of 1.5-
mm-thick InP confining regions. The starting substrates were
on-axis ~001! n-type InP. The n-type confining layer was
doped 131018 cm23 with Si. The p-type confining layer was
doped 131018 cm23 with Be near the active region to mini-
mize free carrier losses; however, midway through to the
contact layer interface, the concentration was increased to
331018 cm23 to reduce ohmic losses. Each confining layer
was grown at 480 °C with a P flux of 431026 Torr at a rate
of 1.2 mm/h. Device results indicated that it was not neces-
sary to grow the cladding layers at higher temperatures. The
quaternary active region was 0.1 mm thick, undoped and
grown either at 480 or 500 °C. The p-type ohmic contact
layer was Ga0.47In0.53As, doped 131019 cm23 with Be and
grown at 480 °C.
Broad area devices were constructed with stripe widths of
40 and 60 mm and cavity lengths ranging between 325–600
mm. The facets were uncoated. Performance was measured
under pulsed operation using a 1 ms pulse width and a 1.5
kHz repetition rate. Devices were constructed with lasing
wavelengths and corresponding active regions of l51.21
mm ~Ga0.22In0.78As0.49P0.51!, 1.41 mm ~Ga0.34In0.66As0.74P0.26!,
1.48 mm ~Ga0.37In0.63As0.82P0.18!, and 1.53 mm
~Ga0.40In0.60As0.87P0.13!. The threshold current density mea-
sured for 603500 mm2 DH structures was as low as 1.7
kA/cm2 and differential quantum efficiencies as high as
hd50.28. A more typical threshold current density for this
geometry was nearer 2.0 kA/cm2, with hd ranging between
0.25–0.28. This hd is among the highest, and threshold cur-
rent density the lowest, reported in the literature for an InP-
based DH structure with a quaternary active region.
DH laser emission at 1.3 mm was difficult to achieve us-
ing a quaternary active region. The exact nature of the prob-
lem is as yet unknown, but it is suspected in part that the
growth temperature and As/P switching times may require
further adjustment. In addition, there appear to be two other
problems which adversely shift the lasing wavelength using
Ga0.26In0.74As0.56P0.44. One is long-range spontaneous
ordering11 and the other is strong spinoidal decomposition.12
Both are inherently coupled to the growth temperature. This
is currently being studied.
To demonstrate that lasing at 1.3 mm was possible, a sepa-
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ture ~SCH-SQW! was grown. The cross-sectional transmis-
sion electron microscope ~TEM! image of this structure is
shown in Fig. 3. The confining regions are 1.5-mm-thick InP
and doped as previously described. The waveguide region
consists of a 0.11-mm-thick lattice-matched, undoped
Ga0.19In0.81As0.42P0.58 layer on either side of a lattice-
matched 130 Å Ga0.26In0.74As0.56P0.44 QW. The band energies
for the QW and waveguide layers are 0.95 and 1.02 eV,
respectively, neglecting quantum size effects and energy
shifts due to spinoidal decomposition and spontaneous order-
ing. The striations parallel to the growth front are substrate
rotation induced, which can be eliminated by using a higher
substrate rotation speed. What is most notable here is the
apparent high degree of interface abruptness, not only at the
waveguide/confining layer interfaces, but also at the QW/
waveguide interfaces. The emission spectra and light–
current (L– I) characteristics of this laser structure, fabri-
cated as a broad area oxide-defined diode with uncoated
facets, are shown in Fig. 4. Stimulated emission is centered
about 1.322 mm. The threshold current density of 2.1 kA/cm2
for this particular device @shown in Fig. 4~b!# was a fairly
typical value measured. It is expected that by enhancing cur-
rent confinement, this value can be reduced to 1.5–1.6
kA/cm2, which is about twice as high as that desirable for
such a cavity length. Additional improvement in the thresh-
old current density should be possible through optimization
FIG. 3. Cross-sectional TEM micrograph of an SCH laser diode with qua-
ternary waveguide and QW regions. The quantum well width is 130 Å,
located symmetrically within the waveguide region of 0.11 mm per side.J. Vac. Sci. Technol. B, Vol. 14, No. 3, May/Jun 1996of the growth temperatures and QW/waveguide pause times.
III. CONCLUSION
Growth of GaxIn12xAsyP12y lattice matched to InP with
solid source MBE using As and P valved cracking cells was
performed spanning virtually the entire composition range.
DH lasers were constructed covering a broad range of emis-
sion wavelengths, with threshold current densities as low as
1.7 kA/cm2 and differential quantum efficiencies as high as
28%. The results show that white phosphorus, derived in situ
from red phosphorus, and arsenic valved sources allow MBE
to grow quaternary III–V compounds and devices without
the need for hydrides and MO source.
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